
Subject to Protective 

Ilion Firearm Quality 1m,cu11~ 
SunnnHry 

Attendees: John Loschin, Ken Nickerson, 
Longo (conf),, Fred Supry (cont), Bob "-" ' - - -" 
(cont), Jerry Allen (conf), Chris Shoemaker 
Absent: John Fink, Jack Shannon, Ed 

Agenda: 

Accurizing Process 
Gallery target and testing 
Trigger Pull on 700 rifles 
Model 700 fails to extract 

LE HS Precision 

Model 700: 

Steve was asked aij~~;~where ~:,';;~~!~~vith the accurizing process, Steve advised 
the team that thef@~§~Winuing WJ!W their tests and that he should have 
something ava_i.J.able b,\iilW@tj@9ffebruary 

.::::::::::::.·---- ··.··:·:::::::::::::::::::::::::· .............. . ....... . 

Steve also ad~faMili'~!!hllgalle;:)itarget and testing spreadsheet should me 
available SQ~~~for d1~frH&ij~i9n:::::::~hris advised that they 1vere conducting 3, 4, 5 
round testst:::::::-· '""·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:" . 

·-·-·- -·-·-· 

Tom ad4~~~~d t~l~~am regarding the trigger pull code, 127, used in Arm 
Service ¥~\~~i'@~js used by the repairmen if they can readjust the trigger to 
factocy,~pecs 1'%i~%'1·i!~Js used when they cannot readjust to factory specs. 

<::·:::·:::·:::·:::·::>.·... ··.··:·:::·:::·:::·:--
··················· ... 

Tom ad$rn.\~~~@'j~~ (epairmen check trigger pulls parallel to the barrel. 

f~t;i;iii®tm~~~lJfJ;.mation in my last quality summary regarding 
''ifo,,i#l!!l!~.trigger pulls. The correct information is as follows: tested over 
the ~lim~~i~1JR.6.5'. Tested parallel to the barrel 4.75' -6.75'. 

""''''''''''~:h~t the procedure in Arm Service is when they receive a trigger 

the factory He was advised that the trigger would be readjusted 
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John T wanted to know why we would adjust or replace. 
sear was tan1pered \..Yith we would replace for 
if the screws were adjusted. He advised the 
the "lawyers" and they were ok with sendin!l!!~e 

Bob Land Fred advised that what they rei;~l\!::~om the trigger meeti1ngswas that 
we have no right to keep a customers tri£iii~f'~*if'l~t\he trigger be sent 
back with a warning after the customerJ\M corhpl~\~~;!fot~PPWPriate docu1nentation ,.,.,.,.,.,.,. . .. ,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,., . 

. /!i:!::::::::::::::-.,-, ··.· 
John T asked if we follow safe gun ha@1W~M9@dures it should not matter about 
the trigger pull. John Tasked if the gallery\\i&i\l~'f~!la firearm for the trigger 
pull. Chris advised that we need ~WR~!S!i~H~¥ ( 

Bob L asked for written docum~~\~jj~~i~~!lh~ firearms could go out with 
adjusted triggers. Danny goillgfoNlfo!Y up with Dale Wills and 
advise the team of his ··.··.··.··.· 

Steve advised that they 
'\\-'ere tnainly 1nagnums 

that fail to extract. These 

Model 870: 

Ken spoke about 
2004 year. Over 

Greg advised th~'lhere back in 200 I & 2002, some or most of 
these !,'llns midh\H~@~ht!!Ns urn•cuarnc. Greg has not heard of any new 
problems. · · · · · · · · · · 

:d:::m::r <->->.·· ····:·::::::::::::: 

Bob 0 aqffoied thM$e has not seen any fails to feed issues Ken has previously 
talked ~§§~!\re j$~sibility of the fore-end getting torqued causing the shell or 
feel latc!it~!l!M!!ic;ome back. 

Bob&@i!!• !!l~; ;~;~g~~ible under sizing of action bars. 

John.l:,:~:~~l~~~~e discoloration of the barrel guide ring on the LE barrels . 
.$%§\?;®'dffi~giid\iised that this was resolved over the summer of2004. Bob L 
'foi\~MW'~fo~)(amples in his parts crib but was not able to provide any. 
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Model 7400 

Ken advised the team that he has recently had 
7400 fore-end did not fit properly. 
Chris advised that the fore-end was slightly 
noticeable. Chris asked for Ken to have 

Law Enforcen1ent: 

Greg addressed the team about 
square and fitting in tbe HS 

new Model 

the Model 700 receiver face not 

checked with a gauge. 

an HS Precision problem. John T wanted to know 
Chris advised that Jolm:'''La.sk•~d why we would fix the stock, 
how would HS Pn,cts.1ort ~ 
to respond was the respoi'l!~ 

HS Precision is very slow 

Other: 

Danny asked the gt~~~ if they ~~J~i~~~n hearing or seeing any problems with miss 
packed Model 81~@iiifu)ip~{wrong~~1 sent, two of the same bbl, etc.). Danny has 
received a fe\v_.cornpTai:ttt~:J·f:GtID::C~#adian customers. Danny \vas asked to have 
samples sent ;tj~%hat th~mcl~\i@ld be addressed. Because of licensing issues 
vve are look:id~f±8fi@fu~::001:~estiC(samples. 

Notes: •: r:· .•:·''•·········•·•·:•::::••.:,•\ y· 

Next m~~~l~&''1!i~~ held on March 9"', 11:00 am Noon, If you cannot 
attend IWl(ji@~~td to me to send you another meeting reminder so that you 
can ~Wt~it, p!Cail~!~~m!l·know. 

<::·:::·:::·:::·:::·::>.·... ··.··:·:::·:::·:::·:--
··················· ... 

Steve iJ'f&i[ij\ii:·\j;~,!I." the accurizing process and Danny to follow up with his 
fin~i,1g1mP:lu~~~~justed outside of factory s11ecs. 
:::<<<<<<<<<:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:::.::· .. :· 

''Pl!iiM)~i,,we know in advance of the meeting if there are any quality 
coni:~rit~ tlll1.tue.e. d to be added to the agenda. 

····:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·: 
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